LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

AAG : Attribute Adjacency Graph
AI : Artificial Intelligence
CIM : Computer Integrated Manufacturing
CAD : Computer Aided Design
CAM : Computer Aided Manufacturing
CAPP : Computer Aided Process Planning
CMCNO : Coromant Material Classification Number
CEF : Created End Face
CSF : Created Shape Face
DFD : Data Flow Diagrams
DDL : Data Description Language
DML : Data Manipulation Language
DBMS : Database Management System
FPC : Feature Process Correlation
RDBMS : Relational Database Management System
ECM : Electro Chemical Machining
EBM : Electron Beam Machining
LBM : Laser Beam Machining
EDM : Electro Discharge Machining
EAD : External Access Directions
ESM : Electric Spark Machining
USM : Ultra Sonic Machining
PPC : Production Planning and Control
MIS : Management Information System
NCHOLE : Non-Circular Hole
DSS : Decision Support System
GT : Group Technology
ES : Expert System
KBS : Knowledge Based Systems
DRDL : Defense Research and Development Laboratories
MAAG : Multiple Attributed Adjacency Graph
MRB : Minimum Rectangular Block
SEF : Shared End Face
SSF : Shared Shape Face
HSS : High Speed Steel